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; Spars Deal Well Responds

to Shot.

Four Hundred Feet of Oil Reported

to Have Come in Within a

-;.:- .;:;-:',:.V. few te.
Th- - 8lBr Oil Company

hot lis wel Wedn.sdiir Ttnrnooii.

t:,- - whs very sucinaslully
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branch the will
BrU(U or lhe

of bore effect, the
diiys to survey lri"'jwlll ttlng the best the

leased from Heity I'lgg 'Un4ard concert compaulcs.

,:u,ar'y- - w--i

tuou'hs ago. It said my ""' da Uljt uj,crlbo It but
for on ". b(Uty Md ,,x,.,.ence. program

consist of soprano axd
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fiMth 0 IIS. DarlingtOn. Hccompanlmonla.vloltn

;L. Ion readings, all pnistwted by

UnlaU ncl.lcvcu.cms and
I.lds Darlington wife

died .ud.l.,.ly succ... " The NEWS ha.
W Usrllugtou.

VI . . , , h. uarsomu of Hce. CobwH.""' 'nraii , ...,,,iui,...i i .,.u,u,,.r
the Jobnscai Muiuoriul Clmr--

Tenth M,.vi.n

t The ending "Hr life came almost

without warning. Da. Hiigt""

bad been suffrer from ludlgeslj
attackIon. and It Is an

o ,ht ..ta-n.- 1

lZ."iu- - niorulng she seemed
'unusualy jtooil Jienlth. Just before

noon, she grew ami

complained jevere pains.

Dr Carl was suiuuioned,

under his ..ministration. Mrs.

IJurllngton better, and

cd c'.!- - Uia afternoon.
trained nurses were constant at-

tendance. Late tho evening she

Wanie and Dr. Rad-.-

was called Into consultation with

Dr. Evorythlng known lo

medical science vrus oniplojed with-

out avail, and seven o'clock she

passed peacefully. Into eternal rest.

Mrs. Darlington wiuT0 old.

She leave, esldos her husnnd, who

one the known
Huntington, two small children,

Clarke, old. and Urban

yur old. She was born ai
Wlllersburg, Ky., the daughter
Charles Clark, prominent cltl- -

.on Kentucky. At Silllersbiirg.10

Jyears auo, wa. mnrrlml to Hev.

Vti IJarlingluu, paslor a church
Covington. Ky. She has been

rusldeut of, Hunlluglon during
pastorship nor husband, for the

past two yoars.
Known always a tho

character,
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The Harmony Concert Company.

desire, call especial
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CelMbrnie the opening of 1BI2 by

jitU'iidlng a high claaa

Jailer. Loses More Neat.

Jailor Al. Hays fiillh In

tiiniinii kind. A . lot if treat
pork, properly said ,

U..is also Arnett
fat In

order Jtaat the uieiit should be

properly before being salted

down spread down In room

In house raised awlndow

to allow night breeze to
Here's where be showed bis

in hhx fellow During
something ,

ulgbt air .filtered something

bands feet, when CbtWma.
tlawnetl the
that all the meat except the sides

vas gnn. . .Sixteen big bants im 1

a. many shoulders. Just .Uiluk

of it, und perk almost as high as

beef was whtYs. tho cow Jumped

the miHiiilAnU here's where Al's

trust lu mankind vanlshod.
more to return.

N. C. OPENS JANUARY L

The term cf tho Kentuclty

Noruinl Colu-'g- will begin next Mon

day. Jauu.ii Urst. with a coni- -

Jier j potent corps of lutructors. As

..u.i, h... occasioned a distinct ncnss the past, all are am.
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character of the school as place
young nieu an young women

can be prepared for
Jo fully maintained. Jinny of

..a .i.m.i t the side country 111 valley win
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i
, bor
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and and
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.,nt clrmn for a week or 80.. llenco

the attendance at the N. C. will

not nearly so at the
of the terra as It will be

later on. Those who caa possibly

enter on the day should do so.

Mitlng at the bcgliilug has Jts ad-

vantages.

IT APPEARED TO Ht lHIY.
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wlnl.-- r

where

largo

"What your give

Christmas!" '

"It appeared to be a bunch of

ibthlng, trimmed Inside

and out, and hnd-patnt- a aU

around." .

Scott's

inveniam Warn, ou faciam.

DECEM11EH ItU, 19 UKEXTICKY,LOUISA, LA WHENCE OOtJNTT,
' """"TTr r...r.-- r rTTTTT!. . ...

fflinnnilinnn ;'n readiness '. to a snot at Mingo Ko--
Snota Negro. II tby are at hon,e ,o u,iT manyi publican.

friends. Catlettsburg Tribune. . ;

.Jasper Brown, a colored hobo

from away down In Georgia,

either thought, game was- - scarce

in this section, or that a reception

committee was somewhat warm In

Its demonstrations of welcome whon

his train reached Louisa last Fri-

day. Accommodations for piiBsen- -
. ...!....the on

considerately

Marguerite the between

much freight cars.
committee consisting two

Is

lecture,

prospects

the

lost

cooled,

Sun-

day the

and

tho
the

A3

did

elegantly

get

Ith when lue train reacneu mo
! i'Xurniwu." lust, below One

of 'hem bad a shot aun. . The "man
behind the gnu" aimed at tbei
fireman, who prudently ducked. The
next living object that came into

- ." ...1
all view was ron, wnu i uw. ,

things'111 Mm tiv ya"Z Hl'olt "ot 0,lly

aimed, but shot, ruling tue uiuca
llrown's left shoulder with enough

lead to lvu him the colic. He was

brought to Louisa, where Dr. Ira
Welliuau went fishing for the pel-

lets of plumbum and removed them

from Llrown's black anatomy..

Two bos named Warden and
William Mamnu, sous of l'haroah
.Uarcuin, of this place, and a boy

juumed Charley Tboriiblll seem to
S.

In

In unwarranted
attack on an unoffenslve negro.

Warden w:u arrested and Liken be-

fore Judge He waived an

exHinlnutlon and gave bond in the
sum of libo for bis appearance 111

tho next term of the Circuit Court.

It is suid the Marcuius, say that the
Thonihill boy did the shootlug.

An effort, wiuj made to get Brown
who came vry nearly bejng dun
llrown, to stay aujl irosecito bis
assailant.' but be said "No boss; If
dey plugs me foh 1 glis to de town

what will dey do in de town?" and
speaklug thusly he lit out.

KILLED IN MAGOFFIN.

Deplorable Affair in One o! Our Neigh

bor Counties.

Saiversville. Ky.. Dec. 25. Sam
uel I'iiileslmer aged 50 years, for-

mer Justice of Peace, brother-in-la- w

of Robert Reed, Sheriff, and one of

the best citizens of the county, was
shot, dead In the door of his dwell-

ing on Cow Crock, at ten o'clo.k
Sunday 'evening. Uerry liurtou ac
companied by four of the Hardy
boysjire accused of the killing. They

once tile of tho have Just been arrcslod by Deputy

A. missing. Al had bui. h- - . Sheriff Jiunpis and posse and

crert eicht fine porkers, and placed In the Salycrsville Jail. They
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cd in mystery, llurion was the
of tho dead man during the

day of the shooting, and evldeully

the warmest of friendship his
host exist!. Burton accepting fruit
and light hospitality at his hands.
The ill feeling that ever ex-

isted botwetui tho back
a low weeks, tho dead man
repriiujjided the Hardy boys trfs
passing upon his premises by tearing
down hia fence.
Burton kllldd Leuiider Holiday In

Morgnu mHy a few ago and
rocelved a short term lu the peultuu-- i
tlary. ,

HAD AT WW IT.

begins

retarded

home

only

years

fire broke. put In the office and
ware-hou- of the Rockcastle Lum-

ber Co., at Offutt, last Satunbiy aud
building was a loss.

thought that a damage of 5,000

lias heuu sustuUicd. Mr. Austin, the.

station ugeut at OXfutt, summoned
euirlno from PaiuUsvlUe,, which nrriv- -

ed seven ml nil lea aud lu a

short while hud the lire under con-

trol; box cara and stacks

of lumber would have been burned

to the ground. Very little of the
contents was saved. of salt

that was stored away was thrown
on .he fire. Paintsvlllo Herald.

Offutt is a station on the C. 0.
a few miles euBt pf WhltohonSe.

IJOl'KT NEXT WEEK.

winter term of tlie Lawrsnte
Circuit Court will begin next Mon-

day, Jan. 1.. There 1 a big docket

criminal andjavlj. nothing ha.
boon heard to the contrary It is

safe to assume that 'Judge HuDDah

wlJJ preside, .

HIUUIHIUUU.
"PITS ONE OVER"

Several Couples Wedded

This Vicinity- -

as

for and

f v

J

Christmas Week Chosen Best

Time This Happy

poitant Event.

Edward S. Gray, formerly of this
was married Saturday, Dec.. 2 ft

to Miss Georgia Hurton. daughter
or Dr. and Mrs. George Burton," of
KIlKore, Boyd county. The home of j Pr8on

the bride was the scene of the

plear.ut affair.. The groom was

horn lu Louisa and is the son of

Mr. George Gray, who was formerly
C. & 0. agent at this place. Ed.
Is a worthy and populur employe of

the C. & O., being agent ut Chap
man, a few east of Louisa,

whore he and his young wife now

are.

On last Suuday evening Miss Ein- -
Rfii1u.-n-

Frank this city, Grice, general manager the C.

mnrricd to Mr. Ira Brnid, of Cauton
N. C. The ceremony whs performed
at the residence of Dr.lra Welluutu,

the Rev. C M; Summers, pastor of

the Christian' church, officiating.
Tho groom is ah employe ot the

telephone company.
Mrs. Braid is very young, not yet

17, and is quite pretty and of pre
possessing manners. She is domestic
n taste and will no doubt make au

excellent wife. vThe couple have
gone to Logan, W. Va.,where it is

said they will reside.

On Saturday evening, Dee. 30, at
ber residence In Louisa Miss Grace
Burke aud Mr. Earl Vandale were

uulted lu marriage by the Rev. Dr.
Hanford. pastor of the 31. E. Church
The groom a resident of Charles'
ton. W. Va.

Miss Burke was for quite a long
time an efficient operntor In the
telephone exchange, tills city. She
Is a young woman of pleasant man
ners.very popular lu a large circle of

rrlends. Mr. Vandale a trusted
employe of the Ohio Fuel Co., and
is a deaervlng yuung mall. His
bride the third daughter ot Mrs.
Gertrude Burke, of Louisa,

Oil Christmas day Mrs. Irttia
Garred, widow of Isadora Garred.was
married to .Mr. Mordecal Wilson, of
thin cttv Thin is lie second veu- -

claim to no of tbeture lor lhe brlde the third
killing. A' I or tj1B gnom. The marriage took

Tho murder Is somewhat ahreuaoo , the hom ot the brlue.
at

for

men dales
when

or

A

the total It Is

later,
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A lot

Tire
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are highly
respected, people, numerously con-

nected, and their friends wish them
huppluc&s In their new relation.

Miss .Norn Norman, of Eilguriou.
W. Va., and Harrison Ward, of

Palnlsville, Ky., were married here
on Tuesday. The marriage occurred

at tho Court Jlouso. the iU-v- . 11.

UuJett, .'.of delating.

Tim newB .of Miss Ktounle McKe
marriage reached this office too late

last week for more than a mere
suitejnent of the fact. Bhe Is a very

urlgbt .lnteU.lge.nl young wonuui. wll
educaled nud populnr in a large cir-cJ- o

of frlemls. ilor husband Is to

he congratulated upon the acquisi-

tion of Biich a wAfe.

StXTT-Jri'LINT- 'K.

The many frienii. of Miss Kuiii-orlu- e

Scolt of this rlty, will no

doubt bii pleusuuUy surprlseij' to

learn of ber niarrbige to Mr. Cbas.
McCllnlock, which oiscurred Tburs-de.- y

morning.. V

The young couple, accompanied by

Miss Mary McCnll left on tho morn-
ing O. & B. 8. train for Louisa
and went to the home of MlssScott's
aunt, Mrs. Robert Dixon, where In

tho presence of a few friends and
relatives, the ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. J. W. Crlloa.
The bride who has been reared

in! this city, and resided with great
ailut, Mrs. Dillon, of Oakland ave-

nue number, her friend, by the
.core. The groom who Is also of

tbl. city, holds position as tele-

graph operator for the C, & O. Rail-

way and I. stationed at Kenova.
Mr, and Mr.. McCUntock bad a horn

Frankfort; Ky., December 21.

Carl Kirk, assistant commissioner
of Agriculture, departed for his

home at Inez tonight, to spring a
surprise.

He was to have been married
Llinsumis nay, out no Uw..
ed, he and his bride formerly aiena
Cassady. beat the barrier, by nearly
four months, having been recently
wedded at Louisville In September.

KSrit is 2 nephew of circuit Judge;
A. J. Kirk, of Hiiintsvllle, and his

bride is heir to 10,000 acres ot land
In the Big Sandy Valley.

Kirk says he will celebrate the
with a big hop to which every

In Inez will receive In

vitation.

WANT HETTEH WAJES.

The telegraphers employed oy the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad CoiuT

pany are demanding higher wages

and better working conditions. Con-

ferences are now being held in
Richmond, Va., betweeu the com-

mittee representing the operators
who belong to the Brotherhood of

T1(irninhrR. , . . and W.

m Wk. was! of
O.

11.

an

E.

of

It is understood that, the niiulm-

um wages now being received by

the operators In the employ of the
C. and O. Is M5 a month, while the
maximum wages Is $85 a month.
These wages both minimum and
maximum are somewhat lower thai
Is now being paid by any other Cin-

cinnati line.
The last wage schedule made by

the Chesapeake and Ohio with the
operators employed by the company
in 1909.

All of the divisions of the road
are represented by a member of the
general oommltteo which Is now
holding dally conferences In Rich-

mond with the management of the
road.

, WANTS TO KNOW.

A subscriber wants correct an-

swer lo the following:
What was the name of the first

steamboat that ascended the Big
Sandy river to Louisa, In what year.
and the name of the Captain, or
the names of any of the crew.

Sheriff of HbI! Busy Once more.

After a two year term In the
West Virginia penitentiary and a

short Btay In the Martin county jail
at Inez. Wadfc Muncey. who style
himself tho "Sheriff of Hell," tried
to assume Jurisdiction of this part
of the globe last Friday. Ho suc-

ceeded In shooting his father-in-la- w

after which be escaped aud Is still
at large ,

It is stated that Muncey, who
claims the sheriffalty of the lower
regions, was balled out of jail by

Uuell illackburu.a well known youn
man. They left Inez together and

went to the home of Samp Moore,
father-in-la- of Muncey, a mile and
a half west of Naugatuck. Bluck- -

Just sold his farm and it
- nearly $1,000 In

i

money on his person.
Muncey, it is churged made up a

plot to rob Blackburn. He tried to

run everybody out of More', house

si that be and Blackburn would be

alone but Moore refused to leave
the room. Muncey threatened to

Shoot and Moore Invited him to do
so.'

Muncey was armed with a shot
gun and promptly pulled the triggor.
the charge airlking Moore In the
leg. .Several of the shot struck
Blackburn who bolted. .Two cf Mun-coy- 's

confederntes were at tho back

door and Blackburn knocked" them

down In bis flight.
Ployd Jiuucy Is nlieged o have

been with Wade and a short time
later he turned up at Ben Maynards

saloon. He told Maynard that he

hud Just klllod Wade and wanted
money enough to got out of the
cosntry. H I. believed his object
was lo Induce Maynard o open his

safe so that be could secure all
the money It contained. Maynard

was too wIbo for this however Mun

cey wa. well armed.

bold, grudge.

OONLEY, Publish

Gone Hunting.

Captain John B. Burgess, and .

his crew of about ten men set sail ;

in their new steamboat on Thnrs-da- y,

Dec. 15, they expect to trav-

el aloug the Mississippi River quite
i a distance and kill bears and etc
They named their ship Shirley in

honor of Mr. Burgess' daughter. ;

Those who from this place
were Earl Burgess, son of the Cap-

tain, Willie Mitchell, Green Ward,

and from Catlettsburg, Ben William--

son and two Mr. Morgans, and some

others to oln them from North
Dakota. They calculate to be gone

two months In their hunting tour.
Kenovn Enterprise.
Mr. Burgess Is one of the most

prominent farmers and stockmen In

Wuyne county. His wife was Miss

Era Garrett, who years ago attend-
ed school at this city.

J
.i' 3 f

KOADS NOT WOltKED.

The laws of Kentucky are not al- - .

together at fault for the bad roads.
According to the law every able
bodied man between 18 and 50

years ts required to work klx day.
out of each year on the road on
which he lives. We kuow ot- - some ,
roads that have not had a lick
of work done on them this year.I.
it any wonder they are bad now?

Clay City Times.

KEITH OE THE IIOKDEU.

Several times In the past few
years we have been asked by sub-- i'
scrlbera to publish a serial story.- ,'y"" r
We have decided to comply with the
request and in this week's Issue
we are publishing the opening, chap- - j
tors a thrilling western story.

It Is by author well known for
this class of literary work. ' '' j L

KILLED BY TRAIN.

n. Shannon Loses His Life Near

PricharrJ, W. Va.

William Shannon, son of Hult
Shannon, who lives nearPharoah' W.
Va., wa. run over and lnstantbylttlh,
ed by N. & W. train No. 3 last Prl- -

day. He and a cousin named Jerry
Shannon crossed the Big Sandy near
the Kavanaugh lock, and were
known to have whisky In their, pos--

session. Both were seen, on at-- U

near the track, and it is supposed'

Hint thay lay down on the track
and foil asleep. How long they had
been in this position Is not known.
but while there No. 3 several hours
late went dashing by and Btruck
William Shannon, cutting half bis
head off, ktl'lng him instantly. The
accident occured at a short curve '

and 'he young men were not seen
by the engineer until the train was.
right on them. Jerry Shannon was.

unhurt aud did not know of the
doath of his companion until ho
was awakened by the men on the
train. Shannon has some relatives
lu this county. .

O'UEAIt MAY WOHK FOK MAYO.

At the inauguration we heard
it rumored around that Judge Ed-

ward C. O'Kear had been employed
as atlorney for John C. C. Mayo.
big Interest tnEnstern Kentucky at a
salury iqual to what bf. recelv
;u .'udge of tho Court ot Appeals
Mayo, Is one of the longeatheaded
business men in Ky., and he could
rti i have gotten a better. lawyer
or one better acquantad with the
ini)d und mineral question of
Eastern Kentucky than O'Rear.
On lhe other hand Judge O'Kear.
o ,', well afford to accep-- . t' n b'ja.-in."-

..it the salary officii, ns 1'

would not lutorfere with tha gen- -.

eral law practice, Ellzabethtown.;
News. .... . V

KILLED IN GKKENl'P COUNTY.

E. J. Salsberry of Greonun v
was shot and almost Instantly killed
five mile, west of Vanceburg, Ky.,
Wednesday night, j

,It I. .aid that there were four or-a- . I
five In the crowd and Salsbersv fcne de

The aw night Wuda Muncey 1. came Involved In a quarrel Msssa
alleged to have fired on the homejjrjut 10 and the result w d brrr
ef John Farley, against whom wCUe man Jjjot Salsborry wb
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